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INVITED COMMENT
Regarding “Ambulatory venous pressure
measurements: New parameters derived from a
mathematic hemodynamic model”
David S. Sumner, MD, Springfield, Ill
Ambulatory venous pressure (AVP) has long been ac-
cepted as the nearest thing we have to a physiologic gold
standard for evaluating the efficiency of the calf venous
pump and for assessing the adverse effects of venous ob-
struction and valvular incompetence. Yet, despite its impor-
tance, our knowledge about how the pump actually func-
tions remains fragmentary. Among other things, we lack a
mathematic model that coordinates pressure and flow mea-
surements with radiologic, ultrasonic, and plethysmo-
graphic observations to describe the dynamics of the ve-
nous pump in health and disease. Such a model would not
only enhance our understanding of the relative importance
of impaired muscle function, incompetent venous valves,
and venous obstruction but would also help in designing
therapeutic approaches. Owing to the complexity of the
problem, this goal is probably not attainable, but it may be
possible to design a simple model that answers some ques-
tions while suggesting others.
In this issue of the Journal of Vascular Surgery, Hosoi
and associates propose an equation on the basis of the
premise that pressure reducing and pressure increasing
components act in concert to determine the decline in leg
venous pressure that occurs with (tip-toe) exercise. They
assumed that, with each contraction of the calf muscle, the
venous pressure at the dorsum of the foot would be re-
duced by a fixed fraction (x) of the pressure level just before
the contraction. As a result, with each contraction, progres-
sively less pressure would be pumped from the leg. On the
other hand, the increase in pressure from arterial inflow and
venous reflux was assumed to be constant (I), beginning
with the initial contraction and remaining the same with
each subsequent contraction. The combination leads to a
declining exponential curve of the type that describes many
familiar phenomena (how a lump of sugar dissolves, how
radiation from an isotope declines, and how in electrical
circuits a capacitor discharges). Because curves depicting
the response of venous pressure at foot level to walking or
tip-toe exercise have this general conıguration, it is not
surprising that the model fit clinical data quite well. Analysis
of the curves showed that x, the ejection fraction, was about
the same in normal limbs as it was in limbs with superficial
or deep venous incompetence (DVI), but I, the amount of
inflow, increased progressively (and significantly) from 9
3 mm Hg in normal limbs to 16 5 mm Hg in limbs with
superficial venous incompetence and 25  6 mm Hg in
limbs with DVI. Whereas there was no correlation between
x and AVP, I was strongly correlated with AVP—observa-
tions that were interpreted to show that an elevated AVP is
mainly the result of venous reflux during exercise and that
the efficiency of the muscle pump is independent of the
presence of valvular incompetence, its distribution, or se-
verity.
Unfortunately, the correlation between I and AVP is
likely to be spuriously high because, by the authors’ defini-
tion, I is directly proportional to P (the eventual asymp-
totic venous pressure) and P is the same as AVP.
(1) I  xP  x  AVP
(x is also a function of AVP, although the relationship is
less direct.) Thus, in effect, I is being compared with itself,
and, therefore, any conclusions based on the apparent
relationship must be viewed with caution.
The model provides a framework for comparing the
relative contributions of the inflow and outflow functions
that fits with clinical observations. The equations, however,
are empirical. Is the combined arterial inflow and venous
reflux really constant or nearly so? An even more intriguing
question concerns outflow: how does the muscle pump
manage to displace with each tiptoe cycle a constant frac-
tion, x, of the pressure (read blood) remaining after the
previous cycle? A progressive decline in the strength of calf
muscle contraction with each subsequent tiptoe cycle
might explain the exponential decrease in pump output,
but this seems inconsistent with muscle behavior and the
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nature of the exercise. The explanation, therefore, must be
related to the volume of blood available to prime the pump.
This suggests a model, the essential features of which
are illustrated in Fig 1. In the model, calf veins are divided
by function into intramuscular “bellows” veins (gastrocne-
mius and soleal veins) and subfascial and subcutaneous
“reservoir” or conduit veins (tibial, peroneal, and saphe-
nous veins and their tributaries).1 The model assumes that
each contraction of the calf muscles generates intramuscu-
lar pressures of 100 to 250 mm Hg,2 high enough to
overcome the local hydrostatic pressure and to completely
empty the intramuscular bellows veins. Lower pressures in
the fascial compartments and in the subcutaneous tissues
compress but do not collapse the deep veins in the fascial
envelope. The model considers only the reservoir function
of these veins.
For simplicity, a continuous function, with n (the num-
ber of tiptoe cycles) as the independent variable, was used
rather than the more appropriate step function used by
Hosoi et al. The results with the two methods of calculation
are almost identical. Pn represents pressure in the reservoir
veins as measured in a dorsal foot vein (Fig 1). A constant
compliance (C) is assumed. Flow out of the reservoir veins
(Qout) is governed by the pressure gradient between the
reservoir veins and the bellows divided by the resistance
(R2) of the interposed vessels. After each contraction of the
calf muscles, the pressure in the completely evacuated bel-
lows veins falls to zero. The empty veins then are refilled by
flow from the reservoir veins and from the muscles them-
selves (Eq 2).
(2) Qout 
dV
dn
 C
dPn
dn
 
Pn
R2
As pressure (Pn) in the reservoir veins falls, the pressure
gradient across the arteriolar-capillary resistance (R1) in-
creases, causing an increase in the inflow (Qin) to the
reservoir veins (Eq 3):
(3) Qin 
dV
dn
 C
dPn
dn
 
Pa  Pn
R1
where Pa is the arterial pressure at foot level.
With each subsequent contraction-relaxation cycle, the
total calf volume (reflecting both the bellows and reservoir
vein volumes) and the dorsal foot vein pressure decrease, at
first rapidly and then more slowly, reaching a plateau (AVP)
as the inflow rises to equal the outflow.
Combining Eqs 2 and 3 and assigning C the value of
1.0 gives the following first order linear differential equa-
tion:
(4)
dPn
dn
  1R1  1R2 Pn  PaR1
which has the solution:
(5) Pn 
PaR2
R1  R2
 P0  PaR2R1  R2 e 1R1  1R2n
Eq 5 has the form of a declining exponential curve,
which with regression analysis closely approximates the Pn
data published by Hosoi et al for a normal subject and for a
patient with DVI undergoing tiptoe exercise (Fig 2). Po
(the initial venous pressure) and R1 and R2 can be calcu-
lated from the regression analysis and used to construct
curves depicting the pressure changes that accompany in-
flow and outflow to and from the venous reservoir (Fig 2).
Not only is the declining outflow curve similar to that
proposed by Hosoi et al, but it also depends on a fixed
fraction of the venous content being discharged with each
tiptoe cycle. This fraction is represented by the reciprocal of
R2 (1/R2), the resistance that must be overcome to fill the
bellows veins. Thus, the model provides a possible physio-
logic explanation for a puzzling clinical observation. In
addition, the model disassociates popliteal and dorsal foot
vein pressures, explaining why the percent pressure drop
with exercise is significantly less in the popliteal vein than it
is in the foot vein.3
The asymptotic inflow rate corresponds to I in the
study of Hosoi et al, but unlike their model, inflow, rather
than being constant, increases with each tiptoe cycle, at first
rapidly and then more slowly until it coincides with the
outflow rate. The inflow rate increases faster and reaches a
higher level in patients with DVI than in healthy subjects.
As suggested by Hosoi et al, this may be explained by
Fig 1. Greatly simplified model of venous pump. Conduit veins and reflux pathways are not considered.
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venous reflux. Although no specific provision for venous
reflux was incorporated in the model, like arterial inflow, it
may be included in Eq 3.
These greatly simplified models neglect the prompt and
significant decrease in arteriolar resistance that occurs in
response to exercise. Future models need to separate ve-
nous reflux from arterial inflow. The foot pump and the
pumping action of the reservoir-conduit veins need to be
considered along with the dynamics of muscle contraction
and volume-related variations of compliance. Models
should include perforating veins and venous circuits other
than those communicating with the intramuscular bellows.
Step functions (such as Hosoi et al used) are necessary to
portray the sequential nature of the events comprising the
pump cycle.
With their thought-provoking paper, Hosoi and col-
leagues have challenged those interested in venous physiol-
ogy to seek more comprehensive explanations of the dynamics
of the calf muscle pump. Their work may be considered a step
toward quantitative assessment of the mechanical disorders
that contribute to chronic venous disease.
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Fig 2. Upper panels plot AVP (solid circles) versus number of tiptoe steps (n) for healthy subject and patient with DVI
(data from Hosoi et al; Fig 3). Solid lines represent best fit regression curves for Eq 5. Lower panels plot rate of pressure
change (P) resulting from flow into and out of reservoir veins versus number of tiptoe steps. Asymptotic values for
inflow are 6.6 mm Hg for normal and 30.8 mm Hg for DVI limbs, similar to Hosoi et al’s values for I. Reciprocal of
R2 is 0.496 for normal limb and 0.469 for limb with DVI, similar to x values of Hosoi et al (0.596 and 0.426,
respectively). Pa (arterial pressure, dynamic plus hydrostatic) was assumed to be 190 mm Hg in normal limb and 200
mm Hg in limb with DVI.
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